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It is, to see a strong man shaken like a

; reed by a paroxysm of coughing, which
leaves him gasping for breath. - People,
have suffered --nth bronchial affections
for years, with obstinate, stubborn cooh, ;

and growing weakness. They have med

th e Us publican party will ba deeaed
ar verdict!, of acquittal from .the
charges made by; the -- Democratio
party, and a rindi cation at thohands
of the people.":t";,-CiC'- r:

z- - Is there any reason to 'suppose if
the trusts triumph Mn the coming
election the people can wage a suc

"''if - 1 '
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34Heavy pains after eatingf 'dc-nflj- j.'

tcartbrnf hea&utethfcix &Umfte

Ir'otfcet symptoms bat these: ire ,tl most coffl.:
"

. of ' ten people : saffrt- mon. : Eight oat every
some form of xtid"f?estioa.i It is dang- -

exWcomplaint. It prevents the formatim of
4. new fclcod and poisons the system.'! " ABBEYS 'x

EFFERVESCENT SALT bis no eqaal as A pre--: "

leive of ani f
form. 'It? Helps:'lXii: --liver and bowek It aio m the formatn of ;

i --the jaices and adds neededby the oef organs - .

to assist in txect ogestion, . Eating, becomes . ..

a pleasareW 'not a doty, when AfebeyYSalt: r.

: tsased. Yoa can say gopct bye to Heartbariv
DLwinesV Coated

Salt is used K$Laxfyy

V

y price of. a. bottle

i Sold by most draggists, or sent mat
; : . 25c, 50c and $t per bottle. -

The Abbey Enewesceiit Salt Co., 9-1- 5 Murray 14 H?
ON SBQUESTS A'&'ff-; BOOKLET FREE -

Ladv Assistant (behind counter,
to cabrnan) : ' Pair of gloves? Ca'mam
.Yesrms. ij&aj Assistant: ' wnai.js
vonr- - number? t Cabman: Fifieen
hundred and ninety tbree,tmiss. Tit"
Bits. .: : . r: -

Calculated v to ArouBer We
dbnrt8eem to be making much noise
in I the literary world." , 'No; I tell
yoii what you perpetrate a plagiarism
and I'll accuse you of V-Chic- ago

Record. ' r'H 1,
L" 'Tbe Chinese are a very polite
race of people," remarked the visitor.
"Perhaps that's why they are so very
untruthful." : answered' the hostess;

One does have to tell so many fibs.
vou know, to avoid, being rude."
Wnahirurtnn f!ar. - "v --r'. ' " -

A Skeptical Age: Uncle Silas
"Folks is different - from what they
used to be. Lots of .'em don't believe
in the Bible." Uncle Hiram "Yes:
an' some is even gittin' shy of the De-

claration of Independence," Brook z
lyn Jjtfe. , r.-- :. J ;
- Bev. Dr. Spookie But; dear
madam, whv should yon shrink from
knowing Mrs. Trimminst In theconrts
above we shall all be equal, mrs. u ?
Blatch I suppose it will have to come
to that doctor; but, in tne meanume,
I want to keep myrelf respectablb.- r-

- Emilv ; (who has just come
dawnstairs-fro- m a sick room where
the father lies on the point of death, to
mother cooking boiled pork) Jflease.
mother- - father says he would like : a
bit o' boiled pork afore 'e dies. Mother

Go and HI ver father 'e can't 'avo
any. It's for the funeral. Moonshine,

TIbt Blhles. 5

In Rnssla miniature Bibles are often
worn ns watcb charms. One. of these
Bibles Is owned by a Bostonlan who
received it from a friend living In Rus
sia. It Is about one Inch long, three-fourt-hs

of an Inch wide ' and three-eight- hs

of an Inch thick and contains
the first five books of the Old Testa-
ment. The text of the book Is In He-
brew and the titles in Latin. It can
only be road with the help of a power-

ful magnifying glass. .

Bin Line of Criticism.
"I understand." sakl the neighbor,

thnt vour husband Is a dramatic criti-

c.? '

"No. replied the Httle woman bitter--l- y:

"hp is even worse than that. Ie Is
a household ritIc.1ChIcago Post.

WHOLESALE PRICES CUBBEIT.

'The quotations are anrays erven as accurately
as noBslWe. bnt the Btas will not ba reeoonsibls
for any variations from the artoal market price
or too arucies anotexitr Tbe ronowing- - quotations represent
wnoieeaia mces swieraiv. an maing nismau oraers uxner nnoes nave to do

BAQQIHO .
- 9 s Jnte

Standard..
Burlaps SO 6

WESTERN 8MOKXD -
Hams V B - It O
Sides t a
Sboaloera 9 f s

DRY BALTED
Bides 8e 0
Shoulders o m

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
eeoond-han- d, each.......... 1 45 o 1 so
Eecond-han- d machine 1 80
New New York, each....... 1 45
New City, each 1 45

BRICKS
Wilmington M 6 73 O TOO
Northern 9 00 O 14 00

BUTTER
North Carolina V - - 25 30
Northern... 67 O S3

CORN MEAL
Per bushel, in sacks 67 A 53
Virginia Ileal 67 5 58

OOTTON TIEa v bundle...... O 1 40
CANDLES y perm

18 O SS
Adamantine ...... ......... 8 6 11

CHEESE
Northern Factory. . . . . .. . .. . 18 O 18
Dairy Cream 14
State HHO) IS

COFFEE V
Laguyra.. II O II
Rio a o imDOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, V yard O 6M
Tarns, ff bunch of S s .... O TO

FISH
Mackerel, No. 1, m barrel... 83 O 80 00
Mackerel, Na 1, half-b- 11 O is 00
Mackerel, No. a, barrel... 18
Mackerel, Naif half --bW.. 8
MaekereLNo.8, w barrel... IS
Mullets, m barrel 4
Mullets, wpork barrel......
N. O. Roe Herring--, V keg.. 1

de:::::::::::::: 4
rLOCR--W

Low grade 8 O 823
Choice

. Straight .
FlrstPatent 4

9
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serting that slavery in the Sulns is
not a very bad kind of , slavery but
on the contrary a rather igooa insti-
tution," so gdojT that shiftless people
sometimes sell themselves to better
their ; condition."? J- - 7 V

02 OF TffE SSTHODS 07 15TIM- -
, IDATI05. Va ,.;.;' t ; :

. We have heretofore called" atten-

tion to some of the methods of in-

timidation resorted to in the-Nort-
h

to deter workingmen from voti-- g
Bryan. , The . following Rochester,
N. Y., dispatch of 12th inst-- gives

the latest, which reads thus: : i 1

"On the doors of a big? camera fae
tory on South street is posted a notice
on a circular letter neaa oi we com- -

with these words .in large letKay
.

1 ;

AIT OBJECT LESSON AXD FOOD FOB RE-

FLECTION FOR OUB WOBKjnCW. v

"Appended is a copy of an order
from-- a Chicsjro supply house for $1780
worm or. gooas, oonciuaiuK wihu umo
lines: 1

"Goads not to bs shipped uatil No
vember 10. Order canceled if Mr.

Bmn is elected."
H&rver B. Carlton, manager and

chief stockholder in theosmera com- -

naor said that he could not make
publie the Chicago firm's name with
out their permisuon, but he had writ'
ten for permission.

This is a sample of many of the
same kind which are being sent out
with the same intention, a repeti
tion of the . device which was so
much resorted to four years ago and
then worked with considerable effect.
Of course neither these Chicago fa-

kirs, nor these Rochester McKinley
boomers are honest in this thing, for
if these goods had been ordered by
this alleged Chicago firm the order
would not be cancelled if Bryan is
elected, for the election of Bryan is
not going to put a stop to the pic-

ture taking business, and the fellows
who stuck that trick notice on their
door as an object lesson to intimi-
date workmen know it, too. Men
who would do as mean and con
temptible thing as that would steal
if they got half a chance.

THE PENNSYLVANIA WAY.
There is a good deal of talk by

Republicans in the North (and in
the South too) about fraudulent
elections in the South, about the
suppression of the negro vote and all
that sort of thing, but the moat
alert election hustler in the South
couldn't hold a candle to the ballot
steerers in some' of the Northern
States. Pennsylvania is a dyed-in-the-wo- ol

Republican State, and
Philadelphia is a Republican city.
It is only when the Republican fac-

tions go to warring each other that
the Democrats can hope to score a
victory of any kind in State or city.
How they run the ballot business in
Philadelphia, and doubtless also in
other cities, is shown by the follow
ing clipped from the Philadelphia
Record :

"The undeniable fact that every
year the assessors' list in Philadelphia
are so padded as tapsve the way for
the eouutia. of more than 80,000
fraudulent votes, that poll taxes are
paid for in order to facilitate votine
upon fraudulent names, and that elec-
tion bDsrdt are manned with seoun
drels hired to participate in and per -

fraud should not be overKtrate
The Record is a Democratic pa

per, Dut similar charges are made
in the Philadelphia Press and other
Republican papers. The fact is
they discuss the frauds more than
the Democratic papers do, the or
gans or eacn taction accusing tne
other of perpetrating them. And
yet these and other Republiean'or-gan- s

have the gall to lecture South-
ern Democrats on frauds in the
South.

The Philadelphia Press rises to re
mark that when Mr. Bryan talks
about the plans of - MarkHanna to
carry the election by fraud and cor-

ruption he offers an insult to the
American people.- - Oh, no, but he
evidently makes the organs very
wrathy by referring to Hanna's pro
gramme, uoes any one suppose that
Hanna is raising all this money to
be honestly expended?

Scott McKeown, of California,
son of a millionaire railroad man of
Pennsylvania, who got away with
$400,000 within two years after he
came of age, has retired to a ranche
to recuperate, minus money and a
wife, who left him when the sheriff
put in an appearance and took
charge of his visible effects.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Men who interrupt Bryan in
his speeches do him a service instead
of interfering with him. He is . so
quick at repartee that an interrup-
tion alwayB furnishes him opportu-
nity to make a good point. Augusta
(Jnronicle, JJem.

Mr. Brvan reminds RfmnWi
can workingmen that there was once11
a man, named Esau, who "sold hi s
birthright for a full dinner pail and
has been held in derision ever since.

Charleston Hews and Courier.
Dem,

A six-mas-ted schooner was
recently launched at Camden, Me.,
and now another has reached the
water at Bath in the same State, the
latter being the largest ever built,
Thus a Republican State continues
to give the lie to . tne Kepubliean
contention that we cannot afford to
build ships in this country without
a subsidy. Brooklyn Citizen, Dem.

--- The Trusts protest that they
have not made nearly as' much.
money this year as in-189- 9.., They
must expect occasional-- Teactions;
even under the beneficent influence
of the tariff.. ; But, whether in' good
of bad years." there will be no escap
ing from, the lew of campaign black.

rmail so long as the system of rtariff
spoliation snair .UPMlaae.lpha

T;nve-ii-- : ! lltf. 6 LZli. C 75. & 75;
Janu-r- y C 3 Hlf. 6 60, 6 5.; 6 17.
Chortnis, Tr 100 Es-Oct- ober 15 90.

J 6 3, 6 7;i, 6 J;;HOVemDer so au.
6 3f4.'6 SO, 6 0;January 15 o w.
5 95, 600.

"i;fcfoaEc:i.i3AnKET,
1 --

" "
bv Cable to tne Morning mm-'o- ;

2 LrvBPOoW October .10, 4 P. M.
Cotton-jiBpo-vi moderr"v-sbusinee- s ;
prices easier: AmericanV ying fa!r,
61-32- d good middlingJS llodj mid-dli- ng

L5ptd;y low - middling 5 7-1- ;

eood.ordinary--4?d-; wdinary 4d.
The sales of -- the ,day . were 5,000
bale&rOf whlchiiMOVbales Twere for
speculation and-exp- ort and included
4,800 bales American.;, Receipts 21,000
bales, including 20,500 bales American.

Futures r opened Easier ani closed
quiet but steady American middling
(L--m; C Octobexi R184cL seller ; Oc-

tober and November 5 6-6- 4 5 7-6- 4d

seller ;' November and December 5
5 S 64d buyer; : Decembe- r- and

January 55 4" seller; January
and February 1 63-64-4 63 64d seller;
February and. March L4 60-6- 44 61-64- d

seller ;: March and April ,4 58-6- 44

69-64- d seller; April and May i 57 64

4 58-64- d seller; May and June 4 66-6- 4

4 67-6- 4d seller; June and July 4 55 64
4 56 64d seller; July and August 4

54-64- d buyer; August and .September 4
49-64- d :sefteri&? j-u-

y:

'Clyde smshipTOneidat! L8taples.
New York, H G Smallbones. f

Stmr Comptoni5 Bandera, -- Calabash
and Ettle Rivjer SdCVrStoneRourk
r : Schr Esteile 389 tons, Hutchinson.
Ne York; George Harriis; Son & Co.
P 8chrAUna, 115 tona,SmalJ. New

York, George, Sarriss, Bm dC C.
M-::t:Cli- A RED. ?

?:r Stmr Driver, Bradshaw Elizabeti-.- -

'town.'T.D.IviayVVV,:.
Br"--- - steamship Velleda,; Tullock,

Liverpool, Alexander Sprunt(& Son.

FOREIGN.
" LWbbpool Steamship Velleda

8,051 bales cotton. 4.015,946 pounds.
valued at $432,000; cargo and vessel by
Alexander Sprunt & Son.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

I.lss of Vessrta !l t- - "t
latloBi w- - c-0- . 1 1900.
, SCHOONERa.

Alma, llS tons, Small, Geor'-- e Harris?,
Son & Co. '

Estelle, 389tons, Hutchinson, George
Harriss, Son & Co.

Golden Ball, 253 tons, Gibbs, George
Harriss, Son & Co.

Eva A Danenhower, 212 tons, Johr -- .
son, George Harriss, Son ct-C- o.

Emma Knowlton, 309 tons, Hutcbii.
son, George Harriss, Son & Co.

Massachusetts, 501 tons, Jones, George
Harriss, 8on & Co.

STEAMSHIPS.
Daleby, (Br) 2,353 tons, Lewis, Alex-

ander Sprunt & Son.
Buekminster, (Br), 1,297 tons, Brown,

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
Kassala, (Br), 2,498 tons, Lemond,

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
Dowgate, (Br), 1,869 tons, Cheshire J

H.Sloan. -

BARQUES.
Brodrene, (Nor) 631 tons, Thiis, Heide

& Co. . 'L

Vardoen, (Nor), 649 fw,,,jei!seD,
Heide & Ho.

BRIGS.
Gabrielle, 416 tons, Johnson, George
: Harriss, Son & Co.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval- - Stores and Cotton

- i; Yesterday.

W. & W. Railroad-1,81- 7 bales cot
ton, 9 barrels turpentine

W. C& A. Railroad 1,555 bales
cotton, 4 casks spirits turpentine, 14
barrels tar ; 15 barrels crude turpe ntine.

. A. & Y. Railroad 86 bales cotton,
8- - casks spirits turpentine, SO barrel
rosin, 37 barrels tar.

W. & N. Railroad 167 bales cotton,
8 casks spirits turpentine. 15 barrels
etude turpentine.

U. U. Railroad 6 bales cotton, 2
casks spirits turpentine. 16 barrels tar.

Steamer A. J.. Johnson 74 bales
cotton, 20 casks, spirits turpentine, 24
Darreis tar, la barrels crude turpentine.

Schooner LeahlO barrels crude tur
pentine.

Totals Cotton. 3.705 bales: spirits
turpentine, 37 casks; rosin, 30 barrels ;

tar. 91 barrels: crude turpentine. 67
barrels - . -

D. O'CO H M O R .
I Estat Ateat, WnnnttoaN .

DWMiJNGASTOBK8 ANS
OrriCKB FOB BENT.

Houses and Lots tor sale on eaa
erma. Bents, Taxes and insurance
attended to promptly. Money loaned
on Imnroyad - ma 1 tf

Don't
I have aDytniog yon want.

Bananas, Pears,
Grapes, apples,
Cocoannts and Candles.

Ice Cream
For Sunday.

I can eerre you wiuf the best.

J. WBjfilR Jr.,
204 Princess street,

oct 6 tf ..... Inter-Stat-e 'Phone 188.

If It'sWortiPrlting

Meek
Courier-Journ- al

WU1 Print It.
And Everv DrnnAmt
ItaaWoman or cind who can read will want

THK TWIRB-A.Winn- r rv-i-rr-o tto tttt vns a Democrado naner. nrsiTnr Aivht nomu in.
sned Wednesday and Satorday of each week.
PS WedneedAy tesne prints aU the Clean News,nathe Saturday issne prints Stories, Mlscel
fDyj Poetry, aU matters of special interest lo

home. It Iff edited bv Heia--7 Watterson.

, tTSEFTJZi PRESIinSIS '

'Are given Clab Balsers, and "
good-p- a ylne com

missions are allowed agents. :

l year.. .96.00Dally and sarvl yw........ . 8.QQ8nay alone yea.....,,,."........ 9.M

dues ' in - vain. At
last they hsye beea- -
naucea to oy tir.
Pime'i Golden- - Med
ical Discovery, with :

the? general- - TBstui
nwrieoced ' bv all

i. who wit this wonder-- 5
; Jul memnm ui uw
test help at once,;

--and a speedy .cure.
I .' For coughs, bron--r

lungs, spitting of
blood, and other
diseases - of, the ory
mna nf ' rMniration."

iOolden Medical
Discovery ls prac- -;

ticsli-- a soedfic. : It
II always helps ; it al--

'
. "I had been troubled
with bronchitis and
catarrh of the head for .

eight Tears ; had aerate
cough. and at times great

in tirif thing.""
"writes J. W. Howertoo, .

Eaq.. of Bigfttt, Hancock:
Co., Tenn. A portion
of th time my appetite'ULI pan oi the
tima waa unable to d- -

iteg. . I had bntOt:
Sevml rears but with HtttebsaefitT I had been
rtadina about roar medicine for m long time
bat hadn't mw3 faith In it. Isat apring con--
eluded I would or n, ub ooo a
one-thir- d of a bottle of Dr. Pierce'a Golden
Medical SUcorery X began to mend. . I eon-tinn- ed

taking it uotil I had taken aeveral
bottlea. Tooi Dr. PUce--a PWaant Pellets alaoj
Now I feel like a new man. aad can. da as
a day' work as any one.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sent free
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 21 one-ce-nt stamps
for paper covered, or 31 stamps for cloth
binding, to Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

The status of the frog has been
judicially determined by - Connec-

ticut court. Whatever he may be in
other States he is a fish in Connecti-
cut, where he comes under the pro
tection of the laws on fishing just as

much so as the fish does.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Charlotte Observer: Badger
and Robert Bryant, of Providence
township, have made a contract to
furnish a Charlotte man thirty game
coeks at $3.50 each, making a sum of
$76. The chickens will be shipped to
points in Pennsylvania and Mexico.
The Bryant brothers raise several
huodred chickens every year.

Salisbury Sun: A child of Mr.
W. li. Ludwick was bitten on the arm
yesterday by a worm and as a result
the little one was unconscious for three
hours. The bite was treated as a snake
bile would have been, and the child
was finally brought around all right
The worm was captured and piacea in
a bottle. It wtsbroueht to town to
day and left at the Sun office for iden-
tification.

v It is about an inch long,
dark in color and has far which re
sembles feathers.

Lumberton Argus: Dr. B. F.
Lewis went to Bed Springs Sunday
morning to hold an inquest over the
body of Anthony Stanback, colored,
who died Saturday night It will be
remembered that Stanback was ahot
by a white man named Sterling Smith
about three weeks ago. The coroner's
jury returned a verdict that Stanback
came to his death from a pistol shot
from the hands of Sterling Smith.
Smith has not been captured.

Fayetteville Observer : There
was great excitement near the silk mill
Friday night. Watchman Tew, and
the inhabitants thereabouts, heard a
strange noise, which they took to be
the roaring of a lion or a bear. The
watchman tired a number of snots in
the direction from which the noise
came, but it did not cease. The county
authorities were telephoned for and
several deputy sheriffs spent half the
night in searching ror the supposed
wild beast .Deputy Sheriff Skipper
tiys he thinks it was an alligator in the
pond near by.

Tarboro Southerner: Thomas
H. Gatlin, Jr., civil engineer, reports
that the progress of the work on
the Great Eastern- - R. It. is satisfac
tory. The Eagle Construction Co., of
Toledo, O., has the contract to build
and completely equip the line, and the
sub-contra- cts made by them with vari
ous outfits assure its completion by
March 1st, 1901. The section from
Fremont to Snow Hill is about half-grad- ed.

The line will be constructed
from Ualeigh to Knglehard. in uyde
county, on the Pamlico Sound, a dis
tance of 167 miles.

Raleigh Post: Kennie Mclver
(white,) aged about 35 years was
shot and killed Monday afternoon
at Sanford? by J. P. Scott special
policeman. There was great excite-
ment and further trouble was antici
pated for some time. Although the
affair happened in broad daylight and
in the presence of a large number of
witnesses, there are various versions
of it differing so much in important
particulars, that it would be unwise
just now to attempt to give particular.
The Post correspondent has inter
viewed a dozen eye witnesses, and
nearly all differ as to certain material
facts. Nothing but a judicial investi
gation will disclose the truth, even if
that does. Town Marshal retty was
cat Mclver was killed instantly by a
shot from a pistol in the hands of J.
P. Scott or by subsequent treatment
Culpability is variously placed. Scott
is in custody and it is reported that
retty has has been arrested also.

The Short OneGo azy, Tim,
ut's tree moiles thot's before us 1 The
Tall One Sure an' thot's phy Oi'm
hurrying Oi want to git there before
J git all tired out Brooklyn Life.

Re Rlaltt To Ucllneas.
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attrac
tive must keep her health. If she is
weatc, sickly and ail run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she
has constipation or kidney trouble,
her. impure blood will, cause pimples,
hitches, skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed complexion. Electric Bitters, is the
best medicine, in the world to regulate,
the stomach, liver and kidneys and
to purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, and rich complexion. It will
make a good looking, charming wo-
man of a run down invalid. Only
50 cents at R. B. Bxll-ht- 's drug
store. t .

Ohbonio Nasal Catarrh poisons
every breath that , is drawn into the
lungs There is procurable from any
druggist the remedy for the" cure of
this trouble. A small quantity of
Ely's Cream Balm placed into the nos-
trils spreads over an inflamed and an
gry surface, relieving immediately the
painful inflammation, cleanses, heals
and cures. : a. eoia in tne - aeaa . van
ishes immediately. Sold by druggists
or it will be mailed for 50 cents, . by
Ely Brothers, - 68 Warren ; street,
New lot.' t -

PC
srst Th Kind Vm Haw Always BoogfJ.'
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cessful contest against them some
other year, when they are becoming
stronger and stronger, and are' now
almost irresistible ? l' ;' -- '"V

Is. there any reason to suppose
that the methods they pursue and
the derices they resort to to carry
elections wilnot be followed in com-

ing elections if they are successful
now and be . as potent in coming
elections as they are now? They
have in' the past proceeded, in. a
somewhat quiet way, showing a pru
dent regard for public opinion, and
consequently they hare figured in
politics only by proxy,through agents
and apologists or half way defend
ers, but with rictory at the polls,
with such a vindication and practi
cal endorsement they ' will be em
boldened to throw oi their reserve
and do openly what they hare been
doing under cover. Instead of ask
ing for desired legislation under va
rious pretexts, they will demand it;
instead of employing agents to se-

cretly plot for and compass the de
feat in conventions of men who had
made themselves objectionable to
them, as they defeated Attorney- -
General Monnett, of Ohio, they will
order their defeat

They are a power in Republican
conventions now; they will be a
more mighty and an irresistible
power then. i

Practically masters of legislation
and of the people they will defy the
people, issue their decrees to their
servants in legislative hals; they will
be a law unto themselves and snap
their fingers at the men who criticise
their methods or talk of "restraining
legislation.

The people have their chance now
to say whether they or the trusts
shall be supreme and the ballots they
cast on the day of election will de
cide that

If they wish to surrender to the
trusts they will elect Wm. McKin-le- y;

if they wish to hold the reins of
government in their own hands they
will eject that peerless tribune and
stalwart champion- - of the people,
Wm. J. Bryan.

'AQTJESTIOr OF FACT.
When Assistant Secretary of War,

Meiklejohn, rushed to the defence
of Mr. McKinley in that Sulu busi-
ness he didn't help him a bit, for all
he said or tried to show was that
Mr. McKinley did not approve of
the clause of that treaty recognizing
slavery in the islands governed by
he Sultan with. whom the treaty

was made. But it may be noted that
Mr. McKinley took no exception to
that provision until two months after
the treaty, or as Mr. McKinley's
friend Grosvenor calls it, the "tem
porary argreement" was made. In
these two months he had heard from
the people in his own and other
parties who condemned that treaty
and he doubtless thought it was good
politics to say some thing about it

But whether he approved that
clause or not, the fact remains that
the clause was in the treaty and is
there yet, and that slavery does ex
ist in the islands and is protected
by this Government It was hardly
necessary for Mr. Meiklejohn to say
that Mr. McKinley did not "ap-
prove" of that particular part of the
treaty, for he could not approve of
it, although he did so practically
when he accepted the treaty which
Mr. Grosvenor calls an agreement,
which acceptance made it "morally
binding."

In discussing Mr. Meiklejohn's
etter the New York Post, a Re

publican paper, but opposed to the
Philippine grab, gives the President
the benefit of his refusal to "approve"
but convicts him of failure to do h;s
duty by the practical recognition of
what he would not "approve." The
Post says:

"The real question Ll Does slavery
exist In the Sulu islands under the
Stars and Stripes, in spite of McKin- -
ey's sayinsr that it would be 'impossi

ble by the thirteenth amendment to
the Constitution of the United States!'
To this there can be but one answer.
The slaves are there. President Me-Sonl- ey

may say he does not 'authorize
or give the consent or the United
States to the existence of slavery in the
archipelago,' but what good does that
do the slaves T They know that they
are held to involuntary servitude.
When HeKmley - benevolently says
that cannot be under the Constitution;'
he simply confesses that the Constitu-
tion has been made, in so far. null and
void, and that he has violated his oath
to sustain It"

It may be observed that when the
treaty was made and caused so much
adverse , criticism the-- apologists of
the administration excused it for
recognizing polygamy and slavery by
saying that these were recognized in
the treaty between the Sultan and
Spain and that, this country as the
successor in - sovereignty of Spain
simply took Spain's place and had
in good faith to carry out the treaty
with Spain, so that recognizing the
"twin relics became a matter not
of choice,. ;but-o- f necessity v , Mr
Meiklejohn did hot ; make any. refer-

ence to this in his letter to Mr.
Bryan, and neither did apologist
Grosvenor. They are about as badly
mixed on that as on the . trust ques-

tion. 1 '; r ''? ''1 t
In the meantime siavery"i? exist

In the Sulus; Grosyenor admits that,
and is protected by this Government
He admits that, too,' for he says- - the
"agreement is1 morally 'binding,"
but tries to make light of it .by as- -

: - run 4:10 I Third iR :
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For President :

WILLIAM J. BRTAH. of Ketrasta.

For Vice-Preside- nt: -

ADLAI E, STEMSOI. of Eliioil

PRESJDEHTIAL ELECTORS.

Electors at Large,
LEE 8. OVERMAN, of Rowan.
DAN HUGH McLEAN, of Harnett.

District Electors.
First District:

CHAS. L. ABERNATHY, of Carteret.
Second District:

T. C. WOOTEN, of Lenoir.
Third District:

HENRY L. COOK, of Cumber bind.
Fourth District:

B. XI BECKWITH, of Wake.
Fifth District:

WM. A. GUTHRIE, of Durham.
Sixth Districts

W. CL DO WD, or Mecklenburg.
Seventh District: '

J. R. BLAIR, of Montgomery.
- Eighth District:

WM. a' PEARSON, of Burke.
Ninth District:

JNO. M. CAMPBELL, of Buncombe.

Far Congress, Sixth District:
JOHI D. BELLAIT Of Is? ElUTtT.

WHICH WILL RULE.
There are seTeral questions to be

determined at the next election, all
of them questions of vast impor-
tance, but gome of them in which

-- the American people are more Tota-
lly interested than in others. Im-
perialism figures' as an issue, so does
the money question, and bo does
civil service, and so do bounties and

' the protective tariff policy, directly
or indirectly, and so do trusts. The
people are interested in the question
of imperialism, finances and the tariff,
etc.; but : not In the same . way that
they are in the trust question, for
this j election is to .decide whether
the people or the trusts shall rule.
If the people win they will hare
some roice in determining the pol-

icy of the gOTernment on the other
questions; if the trusts win they

. will rule the government and dio--
tate its 'policies, aa : they hare been
doing for some years past, but more
directly. .

The trusts hare figured more or
less for seTeral years in public . dis- -

, cussion; they hare figured more or
less in party platforms, but this is

- the first campaign in which they
- hare been made a direct issue, and
the lines drawn between them and
the people. We haTe on one side
the Democratic . party, as the repre-
sentative of the people, demanding

- the abolition of, trusts, and on the
. other side the ' Republican party,

, pretending, to ? be the friend of the
: people) opposing them inaperfunc-f- -

tory;.iOTt.uf riray, while some of the
leading men of that party declare

.
: that there-ar- e : no such things as

. trusts. But a far as the Demo-
cratic party is jconcerned, the issue
between the trusts on one side and
the people on the other, is clear-cu- t,

and . the . election-- ; will determine
whether the. trusts will rule the
people, or the people the trusts.

't. : Heretofore, as we hare remarked,
-- while the trusts were a subject of

more or less discussion, they were
not aa issue, t while now they are a

, bTurning' issue,' and by many re-

garded as fii Issue. Heretofore it
was notA tral of strength between

. the trusts and --the people, but now
it is, and the trusts so regard it and
are contributing, to " Hanna's cam-- -

- paign fund because they realize, that
.their lease of life wQIdependT upon"

, their success at ths'poll.- - If with
all that has been said against them,
with the numerous and blistering ex-

posures of their,, extortion and op--
- pression of 'th4ipeople, the people

fail to condambtherja'atthe polls
by rebuking the party that has by
iU faroring legislation made trusts
possible ax4 tai.for years fostered
and buHk them up with that' kind of

'
legitUtionf they ' HI naturally
construe it as an eTidence . hatTtie

- people are r not-cx)ncern- in then?
operations if .the; do; not .contru
it - as an. absolute : endorsement of
ticlr methods. They arenoir. on
trial as It were, and the success of

r--

m
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movement was also on a heavy scaled
Sellinc was.checked by frost reports
and also by a belief more or: less get-- f

orallr current that the , late sharp de
(line would cause leas energy on the
nni--t nf nlantersin marketing their cot-- :
ton. Meanwhile, weather -- predictions
failed to point to frost, and crop; esti
mates, particularly those . reaching
here from the South, reflected a dispo
sition to look for a larger yield. There
was a very fair volume of speculation,'
with considerable buying on the reac-
tion theorv. Futures closed easy at a'
net loss of two to twelve points, hay
in? crnne off in the last half - hour nn
der general selling and fears of weak
cables

New Tobk, Oct. 16. Cotton duiet;
middling onlands 10 1 16c. : i "

Cotton futures market closed easy;
October 9.28, November 9.12, Decem-
ber 9.13. January 9.12. February 9.11,
March 9.12, April 9.12, May 9.11, June
9.10, July 9.07, August 8.94. - --

Spot cotton closed quiet at 3 16c de
cline; middling uplands iu l loc; mm
dlinggulf 10 5 -- 16c: sales 219 bales.

Net receipts 684 bales; gross receipts
4.735 bales; stock 37,075 bales.

Total to-d- ay Net receipts 58,830
bales; exports to Great Britain 39,183
bales; exports to the Continent 39,570
bales; stock 539,263 bales, ;

Consolidated Net receipts 193,828
bales; exports to Great Britain 72,053
bales; exports to France 19,117 bales;
exports to the Continent 81,118 bales.

Total since September 1st. Net re
ceipts 1,431,862 bales; exports to Great
Britain 468,748 bales --.exports to France
82,174 bales; exports to the Continent
345.476 bales.

October 16. Galveston, easy at
9Hc net receipts 9.873 bales; Nor
folk, dull at 9c, net receipts
3,919 bales; Baltimore, nominal
at lOjc, net receipts 24. bales;
Boston, easy at lOj&fc, net receipts
1,724 bales; Wilmington, firm at 9c,net receipts 3,705 bales; Philadelphia,
quiet at 10 5 16c, net receipts 205 bales;
Savannah, easy at 9&c net receipts
12,068 bales; New Orleans, quiet
at 9 316c. net receipts 2L764 bales;
Mobile, nominal at 9Jdc, net receipts
1,052 bales; Memphis, quiet at 9 1116c,
net receipts 5,270 bales ;Augusta,steady
at 9He. jiet receipts 2,732 bales;
Charleston, firm at-- 9Kc. net receipts
2,591balea. ....

PRODUCE MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Monung star.

New Yokk, Oct. 16. Flour was
steady and rather more active on
choice grades, but dull otherwise.
Wheat Spot steady No. ,8 red
Options were generally firm and higher
all day, stimulated by an absence of
liquidation, : considerable buying on
the reaction theory, firmer late cables,
a good Northwest cash demand, and
local covering. Closed firm at HJ4cnet advance. March closed 83c
closed 83&c; October closed 77Kc-- .
December closed 793f c Corn Spot
firm ; No. 2 47 c Options were also
firmer and moderately active to-da- y.

Demand was inspired by firmness
abroad, the ' rise in wheat smallercounty offerings. Closed firm and Uc
net higher. October closed 45Xc ; De-
cember closed 42HT Oats Spot steady ;
No. 2 25c Options dull hnt

1 Lard quiet; Western steam $7 20; Oc- -

tooer ciosea . , o,. nominal; refinedquiet Butter steady; Western cream-
ery 1622c; State dairy , 1520cTallow steady Petroleum auietCheese firm; large white 10c; small
white 11c. Eggs were firm ; State andPennsylvania 2122c at mark, for.average lots; Western regular packing
1619c Potatoes quiet; Jersey $1 00
1 S7H; Long Island $1 501 75; New
York $l 501 62Ji; Jerseys sweets
$1502 5O. Pork quiet. Rice steady.
Freights to Liverpool Cotton by
steam 32c Cabbage quiet; Long
Island, per 100, $1 502 25. Peanuts
steady and unchanged. Cotton seed
ml was easy at a moderate decline
from yesterday, following tho drop inlard products.' Closing quotations :
Prime crude, in barrels.nomioal; prime
summer yellow 86c, prompt; off sum-
mer yellow 3535c; prime win-teryello- w

4142c; prime white 400;
prime meal $26 0026 50. Coffee
Spot Rio dull; No. 7 invoice 8&c; mjjd
quiet; Cordova 9&14c""- - Sugar-R- aw

steady; fair refining 4c; cen-trifugal 96 test 4 Jfc; : molasses sugar
4c; refined steady. ; , ,

CpicAao October ioBetter Liv-
erpool cables thaj had been expeoied
influenced wheat ioraajrr. Decemberclcsmg 1--2 to&Sc higher corn 8 8 to1 2c and oats l-4- c higher. Provisionsat the close were little changed, . " 1

- CmoAOo, Oct 16. Cash quotations-Flou- r

Market dull. Wheat-r-No- . 3spring c ; No.3 spring No.W,76c Corn-3j-o. i41Kc Oats No. 2 21Kc; No. 2
wmte 4Z4Z4Xck No. 3 white 24a25c. forsv per barrel $12 5013 75.

:?l W 82H6 90.
onori riD sides, loose, $7 20LVDry, te4 shoulders, $6 25
BrJ, 8ilort clear sides, boxed7 377 50. Wniskey-Distiilersfin-Isho-d

goods, pei gallon, $1 27.
Ta leading futures ranged as fol

tows-ropenin-g, ; highest, - lowest i andclosingt; Wheat
73, 7Z!4. 73c Nbyember74745,
V&Vi ;Dewmbcr74M7sT75H;

75Hc;
40K, 41Xc; November 37HOS7M, 88U

85tf 85. ats-October 21Vemu

kIs':ytWXf 22K. Pork, per
16
10

&ANJ.embep w 11 00

IF
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a
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COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

Quoted c fficlally at the closing by the Frodncs
Exchange.

STAR OFFICE, October 16. .
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 88 cents per gallon for ma-- i

chine made casks and Z74 cents per
gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.15 per
barrel for strained and $1.20 for good
strained. '

TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bbL;
of 280 lbs. - . ;

CRUDE TURPENTIWJfl. Market
firm at $1.30 per barrel for hard
$3.30 for dip and for virgin.

(quotations same day last years
Spirits turpentine firm at 51
50Xc ; rosin firm at 95$LO0 ;tar steady
at $1.30: crude turpentine steady at
$LS0$8.80.

RKCKIPTS.. -

Spirits turpentine 37
ttOSin . : ..: ou
Tar...... 91
Crude turpentine ; 67

Keceipts same day last year iujl
spirits turpentme, zoi odis

rosin, 116 bbls tar, 77 ddis cruae inr-pentin- e.

COTTOir.
Market firm on a basis of 9kc pev

pound for middling. Quotations :

Ordinary. 6 15 16 cts. 12 2
Good ordinary 8 6 " "
Low middling. 8 15-1- 6 " "
Middling 9 " "
Good middling. . . . . 9 U-1- 6 " "

Same day last year middling firm
at7Hc

Receipts 3,705 bales; same day last
year, 1,91 bales.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Fro dace
uomnueaion ja3rcmuiu).j
OOUNTBT FBODXTOK.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime 70c "Extra - prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c
Virginia Prime, 60c; extra prime,
65c; fancy, 70c

OOJiN JTirm: 58 to 60 cents per
bushel for white.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
water) 85c: upland, 5060c Quota-
tions on a basis of 45 --pounds to the
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady : hams 12 to
13c per pound: shoulders, 9 to 10c;
sides, 7 to 9c.

ICGGS Firm at 1718 cents
per dozen. , ,. .

UmUKUN S Firm. Grown. 25
30 cents; springs, 1525 cents. .

BEESWAX Firm at 25 cents.
TALLOW Firm at 5 6 cents

per pound.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
By Tslesraph to the Morning Star.

New Tobk. Oct 16. Money on call
firm at 33& per cent, the last
loan being at 3& per cent Prime mer-
cantile paper 56 percent Sterling ex-
change steady, with actual business
in bankers' bills at 484f for demand
and 480 J 4805 for 60 days. Posted
rates 481 and 485485.tf. Commer-
cial bills 479M&480U. . Silver cer
tificates 63X64. Bar silver 62M.
Mexican dollars 49. Government
bonds strong. State bonds inactive.
Railroad bonds firm. U. S. refund
ing 2' s reg'd, 108 ; U.a refunding 2'r,
coupon, lusjs ; u. B. s-s-

, reg'd,; u. ?.
S's, reg'd, 108, ; do. coupon. 109 X :U.
S. new 4's, do. reg'd. 133: do. cou--
Son, 134; U. S. 4's, old reg'd 114H

o. coupon, 114&; U. a Fa, reg'd,
112 ; do. coupon, 113 X ; Southern
R'y 5's 109. Stocks: Baltimore dc
Ohio 73c; Chesapeake & Ohio 30;
Manhattan L 95M; N. Y. Central
131 ; Reading 16 : deist orefd 57 :
StPaul, 1UH ; dapref 'd, 170 ; South-
ern Railway 12H ; prefd 55X ; Ameri-
can Tobacco, 93 ; do. pref'd 127;
People's Gas 92; Sugar 121&; do.
prefd 116X ;T. O. & Iron ex div. 67X;
U. a Leather 10? ; do. preferred 703tf :
Western Union 79&.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS
By Telegrapn to tne aiornlns star

Nw York. Oct 16. Rosin auiet
Spirits turpentine quiet .

CHAHUiSTOS. Oct 16. Snirits tur
pentine firm at 87i. Rosin steady
and unchanged. .

Savakkah. Oct 16. Spirits tureen
line firm at 38Wc; sales 745 casks:
receipts 1,880 casks; exports 251 caskc
Rosin' firm and unchanged: sales
barrels; receipts 5.768 barrels: exDorts
4,852 barrels.

cotton harke:ts.
8v Telegraoh to the Morsuna star.

NSSW YOBK. October 16. CSotton
futures opened steady, -- four points
lower to six points-high- er on the first

ealL Later ruling of the market
showed a lack of confidence on the
part of all classes of traders, the mar
ket . early : in the day being ' unfa-
vorably influenced by exceedinglydisappointing advices from Liverpool
It was thought before our market
opened that the first sales here would
show a decline of at least ten and
westy points: the fact that our m

ket did not do so was very largely at-
tributed to covering and also to somepretty good buying by some very sub-
stantial, houses . on the theory thatprices had declined too ran'div .Tr,n.

thmost cve position, opened-- f&9.17; then ; broke to 9.12 and laterraliifd, after many np ud downs, to
9.31, with ithe.price fori that positionfinally .9.12. , Throughout the session
there was more or less selling; on con-
tinued .heavy receipts. The interior

SLUE .--

GRAIN f bushel
(jorn,rrom store, bes White
Mixed Corn
Car-loa- d, In bgs White...
Oats, from store
Oata, Rust Proof.......
Cow Peas

HIDES V S
- Green aalted..

. Dry flint '
Drvsalt

HAT 100 s
no 1 Timothy
Rice Straw
Eastern
Western
North River

HOOP IRON, 9 ' 8 O
LARD. 9 S- -

Northern
North Carolina

LIME. barrel 1
LUMBER (city sawed) M ft

ooip Btun, resawea.. isRough edge Plank.......... is
West India cargoes, accord

ing to Quality is
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18
Bcantung ana Boara. com'n 14

MOLASSES gallon
narDaaoes, in negsneaa....
Barbadoes, In barrels.. ..... -
Porto Rloo,ui hogsheads....
Porto Rtoo, In barrels.......

- Sugar House, In hogsheads.
- 8uk&t Bouse, in barrels....

Bvrun. in barrels
NAILS, keg--. Cut, 60d basis...
PORK, 9 barrel

city Mess O 14 75
Rump.. O 14 85
Prime ' a 14 85

ROPE. 9 10 O 88
SALT. 9 lack. Alum............ 1 85

Liverpool , 8 95
American. 89 O 90
On 128 Sacks

SUGAR. Standard Gran'd
standard A
White Extra a..
Extra O, Golden
O Yellow.;

SOAP, S Northern. .....v.. . of4!STAVES, M W. O. barrel.... 6 14 00
b. o. uosoneaa. 00

TIMBER, M feet-Shipp- ing.. 8 810 00
uommon mm 4 00 O 5 00
Fair null s;;oo o 6 00
Prime mill, 6 60 a 7 80
Extra mill 8 00 O 900

SHINGLES, N.C. Cypress sawed
m atm nearo...... , 4 85 O 8 CO

- Bap.......... 3 00 5 8 25
8x90 Heart..;... ...8 85 O 2 50" Bap ; 1 60 1 75

WHISKXT, gaUon Northern 1 80 8 10

; "Wont Jon give a veteran
something to eat, mum?" said Tired
Thompson to Mrs. ,Whiffet "You a
veteran," replied Mrs. Whiffet, unbe-
lievingly. "You were never a soldier,
I'll te bound." :"Madan.,n added the
tramp, "you dome a --grievous injus-
tice. I have done nothing but soldier
all my life." Detroit Free Press. -

-- 1 His Lite "Was Says.
Mf J H! ; T.lllw nmminant mtiMi,

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a won-
derful deli vAranra from a fnsrlitfnl
death. In telling of it he says: "I was
taken with Typhoid Fever, that ran
into Pneumonia. My lungs became
hardened.' ' T was an mV T rnmMht
even ait up in. bed. Nothing helped
me. I expected to soon die ot Con-
sumption, when I heard of Dr. King's
New ; Discovery. One : bottle gave
great relief. I continued: to use it.
and now : I am well - an strong. ; I
can't aav.too mnnh in its
This marvellous medicine is the surest
and Quickest CUM in thA wnvld 1nr all
Throat and Lung-- Troubles. .Regular
sizes bu cents and 1L.00.- - Trial bottles
10 cents At R. R. BxXLamys - dm
store. Every bottle tfuaranteed. t

.o-po- m.:
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